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MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS

VARIOUS CRANBERRY DRINKS

When Other Fruit Juices Arc Expensive This Makes a Good

Substitute That Is Easily Prepared and Delicious

nr MRS. SI. A. WILSON
tCottiriaht. tilt). 1 Mrs. M. At H'llson. Alt

rloMi restrved.)
1ioucvIvps like to verve n

MANl
coollne drink durltiK tho warm,

iuramcr dnyn and fool n bit peeved ut

the pttce of crnr juice. Tliey niny

easily replace this fruit juice with the

juice, of the cranberry.
All bIoer the Pacific coa?t one may

inn nt the Kodn fountains and Inns and

drink n delicious, cooling drink made

nf rrnnlierries. Ill fact, ill tllC MntC8

of Washington and Oregon nevcrnl large

concerns employ a large number ol per-

sons bottling the prepared juice of

the cranberry. This drink is particu
larly acceptable to folks who do not like

the nvcrago fountain drink.
Teonlo who have u lazy liver or who

fare troubled with biliousness will find

that juice stimulates the liver fruit whip made of

nnd its kindred organs to nctivity.
I For punches, sherbets nnd water
flees It is particular desirable and

twill easily replace other fruits. The
JIate hnncst crop is now renin mi iii- -

Jmarkct nnd tne trugai. nuwi-nm-wil-

nvnil hcrelf of the opportunity to
Jbottle some, of this delicious juice.
5 If the sugar. question nomers joii jui
I i ..I. i..! .. I.I. A... utii.n. nml milCOW OOlllC J11IIT iwinnuv "
sugar ns needed.

I To Prepare Cranberry .lulce
3 Place ten quarts of cranberries nnd
Ifour quarts of water in large preserving
ikettle. Pring sloulv to a bull, mah-?- i

n,n Korrl 'pll with notnto mnslior.
irnvnr rlnelv until fruit is soft. Let
rool. Turn anil let nrip. ,nuri,
Fill into ow Mnnu dar to tho heart

kettle boiler bore mill direct.
cold so water ,. from tho

comes neck of ttCnith Ginghams
Bring to n boil and boil rapidly tor

ntr minutes. Cork. Let cool, then
ldlp tops of bottles in melted parowax.
? or..,-.- . t nn inpTncnsivc bottle-cappe- r

aM In hnr.lwnrp stores. The little
metal caps are easily clamped on
nt hnttlps one does not have
bother with regular cork.

f if rnn rlpsli-- to add suear. add three
pounds of sugar to this amount
3icc.

i How to Use Crimson Tunch
m..A Ua nf pr.inherrv iuice

!ln large punch bowl and then add

t Tico quarts of crusnea tee.
Three pints of teaier,

, Ttco bananas cut into thin jfiCM.

One orange cut dice.
Few sprigs of mint.
It nice is not sweetened, add two

cups of sugar to water. Bring to
boll anu men cooi.

Cranberry Fruitade
J Place in a saucepan

Tnrec ana onc-na- ij cujm 0 jic'.
3Tico pin. of tenter.
Bring to a Cook five minutes.

Cool; place m punchbowl and add
One quart crannerry juice.
One quart of crushed fresh fruit,
Threr bananas, cut into fltces.
One bottle of icatrr,
T.nrae niece ol
Kervp fruit lemonade classes with

laprig of

Frozen Cup

l'lace in a saucepan
inc quart oj cranoerry ;hicc.
5Trcp eupj of sugar.
One-hal- f cup of cornstarch.
Rtir to dissolve. Hring to a hoil.

Cook five minutes. Cool. Now add
fine-quart- teaspoon 0; nutmeg.
Que teaspoon of vanilla,
fittffly beaten of three engs.
Freeze in usual manner and when'

nearly frozen add
One cup of tntnly sitrea oanana'.
One cup of finely chopped lcafmiM,
5Tiro oranse cut into dice.
Pack and set nside to rifen in

manner for two Hours.

Cranberry Sherbet or Water Ico
in n saucepan

One quart of eranbrrry iuire.
Four level tablespoon' of gelatin.
Stand for minutes to soak.

Now add
rupi nt suqar,

Tiec iralrr,
Bring slowly to a aud stir

thoroughh iIis-mI- g'lntin. Let
Turu in freez.r or froivp to usual man
ner This water ire or sneroei win
hold its form This deliiMOU" fruit June

also be used fnr auee. '

Spiced Cranberry Saure
For lamb, mutton, ham pork. pliKc

two cups of crsuberrv juir In sauce
pan atu aaa

One cup OJ su?nr.
Three tablespoons nf cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve cornstarch Bring

Jto a boil. Cook slowly for hre min-

iates. Now add
One-Uirre- r ieapoon o; nuinrv

extract,
One quarter ten'ponn nf ritraet cf

Otnnamon.
i T,m rfrnn of ertrnrt nf iIoim,

i

I

1

t

I

Tun lrnni nf ertrnrt
in pl"' ' ' t 'tir f,!d

v t
? iv .".,ALjJi?4

f auiiitrr
tj ran

berry sauce. Using the flavoring ex-

tracts permits the sauce to have a clear,
translucent appearance.

Cranberry ficl.itltt
Place In a saucepan
Four cups of cranberry juice.
One mid oncquarter cup nf sugar,
Four ievel tablespoons of gelatin.
Let stand onc-hn- lf hour to soak

gelatin. Then heat slowly to the boil-
ing point. Strain into pitcher. Now
rinse mold vtlth cold water and have
It waiting in pan of cracked Ice
Milt. Pour in one of the
gelatin nnd tilt mold so ns it will be
thoroughly coated with gelatin. Lay
thin sdlccs of bananas In bottom of
mold. Sprinkle with finely chopped
nuts. Pour In little gelatin. to coat
nnd hold fruit nuts In plnce.

Now pitcher in ice water and
beat until mixture begins to stiffen.
Turn nt once into mold nnd place on
ice to chill thoroughly. When ready
to serve fix with thin custard sauce or

cranberry
i nur nj one run.

One-hal- f qlasi of quince' jelly.
Peat until mixture its shape.

Adventures
With a Purse

Ar.OI'T two squnrcs from the
district 1 n place that will

interest you to such nn extent, in fact,
that ou would ignore the distance were
It tu-ir- e far. Put. as I have said.
it is but two scant squares nwny. Here
von finil .hnrcains not the bargain
of that has been reduced to twice

into jelly bng ns as jt itod to be years ago, but
bottles oouies rcal bargains, ol every

In preserving or nnd sur- - oman. ror are ends,
rnnml with water, that ... nsnreil. mills. And

ccarly to the the bottle. ,., of things!

top
and

the

of

ni.nrf

finely
J

tnto

the

boil.

of

carbonated
ice.

in
mint.

Fruit

ichites

UMia!

Place

twenty

There
of

bml to
cool

tnny

or

!

SerM'

and
about cup

nnd

holds

will
todnv

fnr ilrpssps ns well as uiirons. Turkish
towels, white goods, oh ! a host of things

all at the most surprising prices. I
know ou nre going to be glad that you
know of this place.

t0 There is one warm weatner problem

l.

ns

which confronts every one. And that
is the matter of keeping a fresh whole-somene-

nbout one's person, no mnttcr
how warm the day. Or.o may be as
particular as it is humanly possible to
be. but just the same there are times
when even the hour-ol- d bath does not
bring with it the nssurnnce of that

cleanliness. Thus it is
that a good deodorant is essential to
the toilet of the particular woman. I
know of one a powder that is ex-

cellent. One can ensily dust a bit of
it oc with a powder puff, nnd its use
insures one's keeping fresh nnd whole-
some throughout the longest day. It
is excellent for the business girl, too,
foi she can keep a tin of it in her desk
drawer. Its price is but thirty cents
a wise investment.

Send n stamped
envelope to the Editor of Woman's
Page, or call Walnut ,1000, for
names of shops where articles men-

tioned in Adventures with a Purse
may be purchased

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe a pretty vest to wear
with an Etqn jacket.

2. What pretty spring centerpiece
for a luncheon can be made out
of a wire lampshade frame and
some crepe paper?

3. How- - should pans in which npples
have been cooked be washed to
prevent the apples from sticking?

I. What kind of rmbroiderv is bciug
revived for summer dresses?

,". When u black crepe d" chino
dres is hopelesslv stained or d

in 11 small arn. bow can
the discoloration be concealed?

6. In what attractive way are many
of the slaves of coats and dresses
cut1

Yesterday 's Answers
1 tn makinc pillow, thp inside

cover should he rubbed with soap
on the wrong side, in order to
prevent the feathers from working
through

'' A striking pair of iUn mules are.
black with large red atin ribbon
roses with grppti leaves on the
tors

3 Some of the newest scarfs arc
made in an openwork weave with
n metal thread interwoven with
the silk.

4 Stains from preparing vegetables
can be removed from the hands by
placing them for a minute or two
in strong ten. before washing in

' the usunl way.
5 A man should not smoko when

he is calling in a prlvnte home
unless he first asks permission of
his hostess

C The popular stvle of blouse for
wear with mits is the modified
basque with short kimono sleeves.

Immediate

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

. Uy CYNTHIA

Waiting for the Right One
Dear Cynthia I have never written

to your column before because I rather
enjoyed rending the correspondence of
others. Hut nfter rending thnt clever
articln by "Lots of Experience" I
thought thnt I, too, would say n lit-
tle.

I agree with "Lots pf Experience"
as to his rcmnrks about kissing, puppy
love and the rest of those absurdities.
However, I differ with him when he says
tunt the good girls of today are the

kind, A good girl, "Lots of
Experience," need not bo
to be good. Probably you nre corn-parin- g

extremes. Hut what do you
think of my case? 1 nm educated, of n
pleasing personality and good-lookin- g.

When girls nsk me how the boys arc I
tell them I linven't been out with nny.
Thcj immediately Inifgh ns If they don't
believe me, although I am telllug the
truth. Here are my reasons from ex-
perience. The boys with whom you can
go nut to the movies or other places cf
amusement nre usiinlly ones who are
the kissing, nonsensical typo. The men
who are the opposite, who have sense
enough not to expect kisses in return,
are the ones who nsk you once in n
while or the Individual who is waiting
for the time to ask you to marry him.

Now to sum up my reasons for not
going out much : First, because I am
too young (nineteen) to think of mar-
riage, and. secondly. I would rnther stav
home or go out with girls than with
those complimenting idiots whoso minds
are full nf foolish thoughts.

You say, "We' fellows are not looking
for the jazz baby," etc. I say that
girls of my type arc not looking for
those boys who nre not big enough to
appreciate a modern girl with

abilities plus modern ideas of
worth-whil- e knowledge. M. M.

Scolds "One Who Known"
Dear Cjnthia Will you please print

i

"

these few in paper? I read .inintv needlework, aenulrcd many sorts
Knows'" opinion about 0f the practical aprons Imaginable,

mnrrrint: an Italian. Whr. T nhonld n.. , rtA rrn nnrnnq nnd. ,j - - , - n..W Vi.vwthink she ought to be ashamed of her- - Hoover aprons
self to throw down her own kind of
people. Not all Italian fellows are
nllke. Please think before ou write
again, "One Who Knows." You don't
expect to have a good time after you
UIV IUU111CU. fc

"ONE WHO KNOWS BETTER."
It seems to that you do not un-

derstand tho letter of "One AVho
Knows" correctly. She does not "throw
down" her own people, ns ou express
it. She simply points out the fact that
foreign men (in this case Italians) do
not, as a rule, expect their. wives to
have us much freedom ns Americans do,
and when a girl is brought up with
Americau ideas and is an American
through and through, she would be apt
to find foreign customs very bnrd to
desl with. "One Who Knows" says,
even if tin man himself is perfectly
willing to let her her life with
him according to American standards.
his family would talk and gossip nnd
possibly make the girl unhappy.

people from other countries look
on living our ways aud customs with
question, just ns much as we look on
theirs. No, "One Who Knows" gnvc
good advicf.

"Happy" to "Joy"
Pear Cyuthin Some time ago n

pleasant little lady, signs her let-
ters "Joy" (and I somehow feel in-

clined to she is that), closed
her letter by wondering what had be-
come of Lieutenant B. nnd Happy. As
Priscilla suggested to John Alden, that
he sneak for liiiuelf. I am here to sneak
for myself, nnd nNo to wonder what has
become of our good friend. Lieuten-
ant B.

Joy, have you ever passed through n
period of transition nnd realized it? I
have been, consciously and uncon-
sciously, changing my ideals, but not
lowering my high standards. I have
been working hard, enjoying numerous
real pleasure, taklns exery opportunity
to encourage a clearer and broader vi-

sion. 1 would like immensely to
sen. I would like immensely to hnvc
the readers' views i,( what n rcal world
citizi'U is, and to express my own
opiuion on tlm nt)ject

I have fulh eninycd reading the col-
umn. (.'.Mithia. often reading betwen
the lines of your own remarks, and hnvc
secrctu ongiatulated you upon your
quiet but cfrcethc advice.

It tn me that life is pretty
evenh divided Life, after all, is what
we mak if

If yen) will permit, Cynthia. I would
very nuuh like to give 11 personal testi
mony m the hope it may help others to
sen thai much dues depend upon our-sche- s

I nm twenty-tw- years old, and
hnvf been workiug close on to eight
year and know whereof I spak.

I was In June, 1012, from
publii" school at fourteen. I was to go
to men m nepicmoer, oui in

I walked from the house in which
iwe' then lived, uear Thirteenth and
Thompson streets, down to one of the
prominent department stores of our
city, got 11 "job" as messenger for the
lar'gi' v"ni f $2.,"(l per week, walked
hom" highly elated to think I was
fortunate, secured credentials as to my
age, walked quite it distance down town

ito pcpivp "working papers," and back
to ln -- tore employment office, nnd it il

HmR
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To the Woman who her own car the Haynes Four Factors

of Character-Strength- , Comfort, Power and Beauty appeal strongly.

HENRY A. ROWAN, Jr., Co.
2031 Market Street

If there ia no Haynes dealer your town, write us for descriptive booklet. Pit., Spruce 1725.

1893 THE HAYNES IS AMERICA'S FIRST CAR - X9?o!
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Aprons As Trimming
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

drrtl v" l A K

Aprons hae gone back to their bcforc-Uie-w- frivolity. They arcn t
the plain, long, useful things they were during Cross days. Now
they make a dainty accessory tjr the summer frock. Some are 'geor-

gette crepe, tho ono at tho left, some 0x9 organdie and somo are
sheer dimity, like the one with tho surplice collar effect

TL'RING the war we took, aprons

very seriously, women who
boasted thnt they never wore nn npron
In their lives nnd others whose only

aprons consisted of tiny little affairs of
Tace ribbons that they donned when
nrpeliHnt- - nr flip rhflfinir dish Or doing

lines your
"One Who

food
.1.111-1.-; AVU
administration nprons

me

As

lend

who

believe

huvc

then

seems

just

spuooi
July

so

drives

in

A.

Ited

llko

nnd had

nnd

we called uiem anu Kniuing nprons.
We. most of us, acquired the npron
habit.

Hut those dars fortunately nre passed
and gone, nnd tie apron idea now shows
Itself In the most frivolous and fanciful
form imaginable. You will see from
the sketch thnt far from being practical
garments they nre simply n detail In the
trimming of dainty summer frocks.
Many of the cotton frockB that nre now
being shown by the dressmakers here
show this little apron motive in one

the way home again. To Increase my
earnings from 52.50 to $3 per week, I
agreed to go into the store one-ha- lf

hour earlier and remain one-ha- lf hour
later each day to assist in the cloak-
room. Each morning nnd evening I
wnlltpil in nnd from work.

At the end of nine months of this 1

was transferred ns office girl In one of
the nnstnirs offices. There 1 got So
without the cloakroom work.

In this office wns n stenographer. .My
second day there she nsked If I would
like to study shorthand. I was given
permission nt home, nnd because this
vouhg woman left two weeks later I

went to her home two nights n week to
study shorthand. I taught myself to
use the typewriter.

After studying for two winters my
rnrni friend nnd benefactor arranged
fnr me tn take an examination at
a business college, which I did, entering
their graduating clas at night.

T nttended rccularlv for two months,
when the vacation period set in. Dur-
ing the slimmer of 1015 I secured my
present position as stenographer and
clerk and realized it would bo too great
n rnln tn rndenvor to work in on n

new position nnd study at night ns
strenuously ns I had been doing, so

never went back to school. So. here
I came nnd here I hnve made good. My
salary has been more than doubled
during this time nnd it might interest
some of the readers to know it war-

rants paying nn income tax at the end
of ench year.

Let us hear from others who have
found life is just what we make it und
who believe, with me, that it is up to
us to keep from being beaten

If you get a knock and go down un
der the blow instead ot rising anove
it. the world Is bound to "treat you
rough." HAPPY.

form or another. It offers a good sug-
gestion, I think, to the woman who
either through her own devices or with
the aid of what the French woman calls
her "little dressmaker." who comes to
the house to assist in making new or
made-ov- er frocks, combats the high cost
of dressing by making contributions to
her spring nnd summer wnrarooe at
home.

At the left is one of georgette with
belt and tabs embroidered and this nny
one clever with the needle could create
without any real difficulty. It would
combine very chnrmingly with a frock
of some soft fabric of light gray and
these light grays, by the wny, nave sud-
denly loomed into much importance In
France. With n shawl or fichu collar
of georgette embroidered in the snmo
way It would produce n very demure
little frock. In the center you sec the
apron idea developed In white organdie
with nlnited edcings and n largo sash nnd
this would go very well with nny of
the new succr-colorc- d cotton fabrics.

Of soft sheer cotton material Is the
apron collar combination at the right,
which is simply but effectively trimmed
only with fine pin tucks. This would
really almost make 11 charming little
summer frock, or by substituting it for
the old trimming on n last season's cot
ton frock it would work n charming
transformation.

(Copyrlcht. 1020 by Tlorenre nost )

The. Woman's '

Exchange
Cannot Ivo Name

Tho editor of tho Woman's rage has
received several rcquosta for the name of
tho woman who wanta to do sewing nt
home. Her namo nnd address were not
kept on file, as arrangements of this
kind would have tj be mado through the
regular advertising columns of the
paper. If she will Insert nn advertise-
ment In thoso columns, she will un-

doubtedly get plenty of customers, for
pcoplo are very anxious to find seam-

stresses who will 'do Just this kind of
work.

To Raise Money
To the Editor 0 Woman's rapt:

Dear Madam I am a girl In tho
sophomore class of our high school. It
Is the intention of our class to raise
enough money in order that at tho close
ot our senior year we can take an ex-

cursion to Washington, D. C.
Wo have otnrted by paying monthly

dues. Owing to various difficulties we
cannot give a social or entertainment ns

I

we would like to do. It may bo possible
in Juno to glvo some kind of outside
social, etc., but wo are not positive if
we can even do this.

Could you suggest anv new or novel
way of making money? If we could not
use your suggestions this year they may
be very useful next yeaa, but what we
really want is nn idea to make money
just now.

You have seemed so helnful In other
cases that sevcraj of our class suggested
thnt we, too, seek your ndvlce. I hope
you will be able to aid us. A. B. O.

Why don't you have a rummage sale
to rtrTsc money for your class? That
wouldn't bo like a social or nn enter-
tainment, nnd you could get n good deal
of money by it. You could advertise it
by posters, nnd then, If the posters nre
striking and good-looki- sell them, too.
There nre always odds and ends In every
nouso mat people would be glad to get
rid of, nnd there are nlways other people
who take a fancy to them. You might
have some refreshments like lemonade
and cake and charge for those, too.

When you caw have an entertainment
you might have a "Dutch party."
Paste little Dutch figures on your invi-
tations, but warn everybody thnt the en-

tertainment is given "to raise funds,"
Bonhnt they will be sure to bring plenty
of "funds" with them. Have tho host-
esses dressed ns Dutch girls. Have n
dance or piny games or cards or what-
ever you prefer, nnd hnvc regular re-
freshments passed by the little Dutch
girls. But when the guests take their

remind them that this is aSlates, party everybody pays for his
own. You can charge anything from
five to ten cents up. nnd, of course,
generous guests will give you more.

Then you1 might nave a folding
clotheshorse, folded in a square and cov
crcd with brown cloth. Fasten a huge
pasteboard windmill on one corner of It
and make a window in one side. Charge
a small sum for n "package from Hol-
land," nnd have some one to hand the
"prizes" out through the window.

Skpnrd
Toint d'Esprit Hat lined with pink silk.
Pink ribbon bow, .1- - to ar sizes,
$6.75.

Organdie Dress in white, pink or blue.
.1- - to sizes, $9.75.

Saturday Closing Hotxr, I P. M.

1008 Chestnut (Street
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A&JJUi&
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GETTING ALL DRESSED UP
WHEN A GUEST IS EXPECTED.

Makes a Person Stiff and Stilted in Conversation as Well
in Clothes First Impressions Ave Important, but

f They Needn't Be Overestimated

NOT long ngo thcro wns a story in a
nbout a country boy who

was In lovo with a city girl. Sbo enmo
to visit in tho village nearby, nnd be
lnv(trd her to dinner to meet his family,
no dreaded tho affair because he knew
that his mother would put on her stiff,
unbecoming, Sunday-be- st silk dress,
with tho accompanying stiff, formal,
Sunday-be- st manner. IIo knew thnt
his father would bo so starched arid stif-
fened that his conversation would bo

stilted, too. Ho knew thnt nil the
children would b'o so dressed up nnd
clenn that they couldn't possibly be nat-

ural.
But somehow or other the girl made

a mistako and came too early. She
found mother in tho becoming, though
cotton and old, dress and tho accom-
panying sweet, hospitable, informal
manner. Sho found tho children shy
and disheveled nnd nnturnl. Sho had a
thoroughly delightful evening and fell In
lovo with the boy's family as' sho had
with him.

How many otherwise successful eve
nings, and afternoons and mornings,
have been utterly spoiled by "stnrchl-ncss.- "

It's a natural but misguided
impulse that causes it. When you hear
that a guest is coming you immediately
decide to moke n good impression. You
wear your newest nnd prettiest, or else
fix up your oldest In somo new wny.
You try your hnir "differently" whnt
a mistake you make right there I You
wear out your arms holding them over
your head for so long! you wear out
your temper trying to make your abused
hair take unaccustomed positions and
hold them ; you take so much time fuss-

nest Cuts

lb.
lb.

22c lb.

of

Mice lean to pierce,

30c
38c

- '(

ax

Ing over It that by the time you finsll.give up and put up the same old .V
you hnvo to hurry with the rest ,DUf

assume your most
von think. V ....

mnke You tnlu
until your Jaws ache. You are mready to laugh thnt yoii
do It nhend of time. You pose in,i
nttrnct until your old friend!
don't know you, nttd tho new on
doesn't wnnt to. 1

How much nicer you'd ho If tlTind come Ymi
hnve hnd time to try nnr

'

thing new or unusual in thp
You'd be so

thnt you think nbout wht
kind nf an you were making
You'd just be natural nnd
You'd just be If yourself
nice the newcomer would rarrjaway a much of you
than he would of the nffeeteil ..

get-u- it's ' '
a "he" that you want to 1m.

press, isn't it?
don't want to see yon at

your Sunday best In order to know
you. They want to see the real "you."
the natural person that your
friends know. If tho first
was good, it would be n terrific Wow
to find on second that there
was nothing much beneath all that froth
nnd fns. First don't nL
wnys last, but they hnvc a good denl
to uo wun me tiesiro tor second 1m '

I! you make effort to .
nppcnr well at first the dinners nri ',

that you'll overdo It. nnd snoll every
thing. It's much safer to he just von

and gurM
or guests, and let take
care of
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Prices Tumble!
WHOLESALE MARKET FLOODED

Beet Cheapest
Wise Will

Kinds of STEAK MEAT OCJr 1U
WHump, Round nnd Sirloin

Rib Roast

I

I

n

"Tons

nd

28c

3 K lb,

it
of

an

no

Best Cuts

(Sn,i Hamburg Steak, lb.

i'ot

Stewing (Brisket), lb.

Smoked Meats Away Under Reg. Prices
Regular Httms8!23Gc
Sklnback HaraB8 js37c
Smoked Sausage....

Boneless
Bacon,

Strictly

lb.
,? lb.

of

Cut In Mb.

EGGS Down
IN dozbn

uTL Pork Prices!
Loin Roast (any bUo)...29c

Fresh Hams

fV

dressing.

YOU chirmlng

yourself Insufferable.

npnrecintlvely

nttentlon,

strnngcr unexpectedly.
wouldn't

"fixing up." Interert?
wouldn't
impression

unaffected'
yourself,

nnyhpw.
hotter Impression

meditated
usually

People

evervday
ImnrcMion

Inspection

Impressions

presslons.

always, Sundays weekdays,
impressions

themselves.

m
Walnut Street

Regular

fS

Taffeta, Georgette Trlcolcttc

MODEL HATS
U'( NOW BELOW COST

jif CORNER

Ones Conic Friday

All JJK
lb.

20c

& Roast, lb. Bo,ar Roast
JiSffid Roast,

14c

32c

22c
39c

Tons
Pure

Laid

MG

Shoulder Pork $&!)

mannerlsms.nnd

Chuck Roast

22c
Brisket, Cross-Cu- t

Beef

Fresh

Picnic Haras(4J;,6)
Cottage Hums

to

packages.

22c lb.

26c lb.

Lard, 24c

48c
MEATY ONES QARTONS

mc0utor

Poultry Awful Low
Roasting Chickens.. ..42c

Stewing Chickens oc

Oleomargarine "c

Nut ,Margarin?'-iviiif!- .

MHMWHMNHIIIilMttlHHJ8WMHPwPW..rT,...(
I ut


